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3. W. Abassy 4 atdw
On Monday, Mr N W Abney our.

rendered to the aberif and was son.
afterwards released on giving a $60C
bond. Last Saturday Mr Abner,
while in big store on the tHayti plan.
tation, shot aud wounded Kid Lewis,
colored, who was quarreling with a
uegro ana who at the sime time wac
abusing Mr Abnay. When told to
desist Lewis made a motion to draw
a gun and it was then that he was
ihbt and dangerously wounded.

The Modern Mother
tdas found that her Uttle ones are Improved
nore by the pleasant Syrup of Figs, whet
a need of the lazative effect of a gentle

remedy, than by any other. Childrez.
ujoy it sad it benefits them. The tru.

remedy, Syrup of Figs, as manufactured by
the salfornia Iag Syrup Co. only.

SADDLER Y.
When needing goods ia the sad.

diery line, try B P Morton, 203 Poew
street. His line of stock, side and
ooys' saddles is complete; he ai'c
tarries a line of borse covers, blanks it
cud lap robes. Repairing a specialty.
roods in the saddlery line make

substantial Christmas presents.

Have you a cold in the head, sceompa
'tied by uneontroilable eneezing, eyeeatery, red and lnfaemed. Paine all ove
aiwy, especially at nape of seek. Bone
swhe as it they had bees beaten. If you
eel this way, try Specfic E Glebule "i*""; itwill relieve you. Manufactured and forsale by Allen's Pharmacy.

A WARNING TO KICKERS.
St Peter sits at the heavenly gates,

hi. hands on the strings of the lyre,
and he singe a low song as he patient-
ly waits for the souls of those who
e*pire. He hears in the distance a
s-ng that swells from the foot of the
ieavenly throne, and he smiles as thi
nusic is waited along and he warbles
ilay of his own: "There is room in
this region for millions of scods, who
oy sorrow and woe have scuered, the
melody rolls, but the kicker muse
turn to the left. There is room for
.he people who, when they were
young, persisted in sewing wild oals,yet boomed up their townpith sinew
cud tongue, but the kicker must go
-with the goats. There's room for
he people who pointed with pride to

.he beauty and growtL of their town,
rho kept singing their praise. aloud
ill they died, but the kickers will
ease amble down. They'd say that

he music was all out of tune, and the
wugelio gown 'hand me down,' and
hey'd send for a jeweler to the moon
o sample the gold in their crown
io whdle therels room for a million
)f souls, who by sorrow and woe

were berelt, we want no complaint
if the music that rolls, so the kickers
nust tarn to the left."

toought ifs Time Mad Come.
M A Zlektesus, Hemlok, W. Va., saysy

iwo years age 1 was laid up with a, liver
i s**Mou my time had come, I hsppestc.a is Name'L Ader ailhs ad need outJoZ. I am al ritgt sew. L uses ben.reoing aie eesher ass ese smat time.

We are the leaders ia hot drihm.-hotoses, loe eheloeate, beuassitt sad all thethe lasssi. Allsen's rIarsery.

To the Pabuie.
I wish my sld fleads an d the get

eral public to know that Iam astil
conouattag a ossion storage realetate and rental beuiness as my oh..
stand 118 Texas street. I give myueresnaeatienlon to the isle of cot.a I p*rAtch. goodu for tcstomers
an the emastry free of charge.

My folhlsfor getating Lie ler)
lates. and mest liable cottoe news
is equal to that ot say frm In Sbhreve.
P* t.

I s.1 eary deseriptiuon of tea.
sese, seen a timber lsade, larma

rdse~eestoeus, vaecat lots andsuburban crases. I rent boesee sac
tirns, Soles rent, ake prompt rs.
Mlitenes ami pay tases for son-res.
idents who insAtnt their besiwhse to
-r AM beulels latrmused so aeeal have my best attention.

W u P2BIN
118 texas Street. darev.1or

I'Mile Wanted by ** AU-Ouotaat.An aeeanasn& wants pomson-
tborosh u inderetssds his work

e*rIeness given. Write to the an-

.mu rag hgas %he PIatue.

- The Leusiasn Stane ean of
Sahh hnappelnted Dr Alen J.mel
* a pueer. His dty le to set if

msqleen with the bhlth enthorl-
lies of t aftan pmrenting the laIt ro-
Sa*** gesof ths Omgg mme an Fran

ises1&, Where a mass r of eer:
ir peeteli 4o bahe appeared. Dr
Fused wau hat his head georser sat

t issib e a

Dr Y I 4 emq., deanse. 0Qes I')specl +l il

*OUR

Ni.;ce

aeth d easlal Leat".
Sbreveport is ably represented ls

the convention of the Sobtbern In.
dustrial League in New Orleans.

The convention was opened by
President 1H H Hlargrove. Judge N
O Blanchard is chairman of the som*
mittee on the Mississippi and ita
tributaries, wsth H )u J 11 Shepherd
on the committee on Organisation
ani on Education; Hon E ii Hau-
dolpb, Nicaragua Canal; Rtilroads
and Southern Industrial Develop
mont, Hon W H Wise; Manufactur
lug, J P Ford; Labor and Capital,
Mayor Bean Holsman; Southern
Press, u Scott DeLay; Cotton Manu-
racturing in the South, Jules Drey-
russ; Lumber and Timber, L L Allen;
ILommercial Organizations, Emerson
Bentley.

There are lots of rubber goods on the
narket cheaper than the grades we sell,
,ut pleaee remember that a guarantee goes
with all of our hot water bottles, syringes,
to. The best is always the cheapest.
Lilen's Pharmacy.

Cotton Belt Route.
On aeccunt of the annual convention of

ne Southern Educational Association, to
e b ld at Rionmond, a., December 27-80,

900, toe Cotton Belt Route will sell round
rip tickets at rate of ore fare plus $2 for
be round trip, tickets to be sold December
4; final limit, January 1, 1901.

PLANTERS' CONVENTION.
Vill Be Held in Shreveport,

Leoember 18,1900.
In accordance with a resolution passed

t the last meeting of tLe Producers'
,anue of the parish of lied River, the

fasters of North Louisiana are called to
ieet at Shreveport oh December 18, to
onsader the planting conditions existing;
ad to tryto better the conditions we may
e c.lled upon to lace in the neaw future.
11 planters are expected to lend their at-
stance. It is supposed that no pledges
rill be exacted, but as our mutual inter-
its are so closely allied we will agree to
free. We have to consider the labor
nestion, the cotton seed question, the car
Pad questiod, and it I have any voice, the
Bay eec" (?) question, which includes
rem all. Come one, come all, and get
our neighbors to come.
All papers in North Louisiana friendly

the planting interests are requested to
looe this call tree of charge.

B. W. MARhTUN.=
resident Producers League, Parish of
Med Blver.

If you are interested in society statioc
.ry. .ala at Allen'. Pnari acy and see ti
atest and sweetest tints. ermaltum R aK
.'le Urtea and ALrisl Mlue, li taxei
tbletets and bulL.

Parkview Grove.
That beanilful park place, west side

seymour street has been laid off ii
its and %,fered for sale on the mom

aberal termn; see Andrew Currie, 2i
ltUam street.

The Southwestern Grocer.
The December number of tb

3outhweatern Grocer has been isnsu
to its sabscribe s. thef Arst page 1
adorned with a photo cut of Hoi
den Holsman, mayor, and editorlall]
that gentleman is given a complimen
.ary notice as an official of the city
which is in good tact and con
,talent, and as may be repeated-
"dis s)mpathles in public life are
always Wound to be with the princi.
.lee that stand for honor, intearity
mad progress, for the promotion and
welfare of bas fellow men, and for the
general prosperity of the community,'
which is all true.

The deothwetern Grocer is "Je.
noted to the interests of the whole-
sale and retail grocers, druggists,
liquors and general merchants."
It is edited by Mr A Hi Major, and is
of hgh elasw. The December num
nor contains seventy-two pages,
and is the :largest Grocer pub-
licbed in the United States. It was
issued from the press of the G G
4illiams Printing Oompany, Shrevc-

port.

when yop want money, are loser-
san, beads,e111 tnsuranee, real estate
.seelieat Insuraane or bellting and lest
iteck, me W O Agurs, tn tha Cooper

ALFALFAI . ALPARA I

New Crop, 1900 Grown ;seel .
I have in trasit 60,000 pounds new

Alfalfa Clover deed. dame was eon
-ratted for last spring, and was grown
geelally for me. Is will be to the
advantage of ,irospectlve buyers to
get samples and prices from me be.
fore bkynfg elsewhere, as therm will
as a large quantity of low grade seeo
on the marte:s on aeeouat of the long
droathan tbe Alfalfa growing section

Any Inlormaton regarding Alfalta,
as to planting and see profts to be
derived teeretrom, will be cheerfull)
gives. UtN mY ROsE,
Wholesale Sead Merchant, Shreve-

port, La.

We have rash Vaeine and Andaeziaat alt sma. rail eatm remolve preat t
lamps see .i alt Alla. riisr",

p11 tazss eaess, Sahevpere, La.

Mmi IppI Cottnes :laker:.
A ambwer feef*irad people ferm Miasmi-lippl have bens essed to plek caesem in

lai seemss. Is Eismesepgl the eaep was
enset alt semes ,eekeest s n L is seesee

Ns esq i m amesus ssd the avesage
p b"m ausslg Uere Mosy new ama a
m aga4erlan their UMsandnblsellaed

Sw . - m!s gs li0inae l s wr
1llt .f,es atbasepast,

Irs. Dowdell Dead,
On Sunday moraing Mr. R. L. DI*dell

died at her residence on the Chalk Level
plantation, in Bosster, below Shreveport,
aged 28 years. Mrs. Dowdell was a sister-
tn-lsw of Mr. J. H. Fullilove, of tbis city.
The demise of the most estimable tidy wan
unexpectel and occurred attir a trel
lilness. Her disconsolate busb md and a
child are lalt to mourn her untime'y erd.
The interment took place in Falli ove
Jurial grounI Monday afternoon

Clerk and Carrier Examination.
The United States civil service

c )mmoissinn annonnone that on l)e-
com'ier 15 n it, an examUstionD will
be held in tbis city for the positions
of clerk and carrier in the poetoffice
service. An examination was re-
cently beld which tailed to result in
a sufficient number of elluiblee to
meet the needs of the service; con-
sequently it is necessary to bold an-
other examination.

All persons who have been ex.
amined for toe position of clerk or
carrier within the past year and tail.
ed to pass may be re-examined uponfiling new applications in due time.

The nature of the examination is a
atest ofpractical, general intelligence,
aid of adaptability in postoice work.
the age limitations for this examina-
tion are as follows:

Clerks not leis than 18 yesis.
Carrrer, between 21 and 40 year .
Applicants for mile clerk and car-

tier must have the medical certzfi ate
in form 101 executed. Applicants
for crrieer must be at least 5 ft. 4 In.
in height, and weigh not less than 125
pounds. Female applicants are not
required to have this certificate ex-ecuted.

This cxaminatiou is open to allcitizens of the Uuited States who may
iesire to enter the earvice, and whocomply with the iequir ments.

Applicants must be on fit with thelccretary of toe local board before
the hour of closing business on De-
cember 7, 1900.

B. Mack Edwards Is secretary cf tiePostal Buard.

J F Lr oter
.o 124 Texas street. dealer in sad
ilery, harness, wagons and buggies.
Etas on hand a nice assortment of ruh-)er tire surries and buggies; also full
msaortment of Studebaker Bros., and
'ish Bros. farm wagons, Texas sad.

1ies, double and single harness, col-
are, whips, and in fact everything in
ny line. Will sell cheap. Call and
tee me when in need of saddlery
wagons or buggies. Will be pleased.) quote wagons to country mer-
tcants.

Sngers and public speakers will fid
mmedlate rollef from hoarseness by using
3omeopathfc Specfli Globule No. 2.
lsanufactured and for sale at Allen'sPharmacy.

General Local Market

PROVISIONS.
Bacon*........................... 958

Sry Hilt Meats ............ 868Breakfast Baion. ....... 12
dams-Cholee canvassed angar-

cured..................... 10 1-2
Leard-uom oued, 0 1 4c; pure.... 8 14
daoon P.ases.................... 8 1,2

BRIECADSTU F1"8.
Plour-Best patent, 4 5004 75; fair pa

eat or straight, 4 UU(p4 2; extra ianme
t 00.

Cornsa ed, 2 45 per barrel; 81% poun.taks, 2 15.
Craokors-A B C Soda Crackers arn

t btoed at 6lio; cream. Sc by the lot.Kies-New Louasiana, 43m0c.
COFFEE AND TEA.

Cofee-Fair, 100; *medium grade. 113j
letter, 12@t80.

Tea-Good stock on hand, fair deman',tair ae:idc; good, 40@b0o; dae, 76ctj8c;
.aesat, 11011o pet pound by the chest.

SUGAR AND MULASSES.
Bugar Standard granulated. 5%e" choice

fellow olarited, Ic; seconds, 4%u
Molasses--Common, 12c; "-rime, open

kettle, 29u; choice rebolled, 24(jAs,

ESUt LEZNTS.

*,aoas-41 101t SO a basnd
Beese -Nary. 4o per peound
Irish Pocatoes--5 to 7uo.*
Cabbage- 2 60.
Kraut-4t'.c

=BAGGING AND TIES.

Baging 2 pound do.
Twiae-Ror bailing pur-posee quoted it

ISo per pound by the bale,
IresTie, 1 e0.

TOBACUO.

Chewing-Good medium, 11-inch, 280
Mo; better grades. 26000c; Ies quality ofuhewie, i001*e.

Smoking, ui 2k.
ORA1N AND IEBDSTUFr.

Cora-tixed sacked, 600 per bushel.
Bay-Uholoes prairie &rsaassas),,. 7.80
exas, 11.10.
Oats-ust, 680

Batley-7ke,,
Bran-80c.
Chopped Oern- 61 00 per 1W penu-a.'
M.iIt Ped-=.00 per hundred pounds.

CHICKENS AND EGGS.
Jhlekees, heas per desese........2 76Q8 00
fryers, per dozen, dull...........8 00Broilers per uosea................ 40Igge fret. .................... l1bs 16c
Butter, couatry, per potead... 15616
Butter, Jersey. 1 lb brioc........ 20 21Butter. easmery, northern...... 1026
rawreys, per emsen............no demand

FRUIT AND NUTS

tlmeads, per pound.............. 18al8e
Bananas....................1 000 00Brasil nuts, per pound............ 110

,urrats, cleased, 1 lb pacsage.. 9c
)ried Fruil -Apples -0; eva-

psuated....................... 03T7c
!dbitrts, per pound............... Io

... I.o.b....................2 60@800
rags.............. ........... 2 75+8 25)ramgss Naval...............875

~seauS, handpicked, white,.. 6;(e
........................ lb~

.......erbox..................2 06.325
HIDES AND WOOL.

)ry hides qo 1, Sint, per pound. 1a18
try hides, damaged .............. 9 10o

eu l am. .... 5 63
bass Heu . ................... 9 te

hides.................... 06.loses d bies.............3aM7

.......... ,... ......... 6440

- Bast...:.......2. 16.t

Doctors Say:
Bilious and ii tnt Fever5

hich r . I:tic di'~

itcts are )I ,at

" V by 72of tb
-t nach ~r ~

he lver is tvin.

heel" in the !'ec. isin o
tan, an 1 1-. it _s ' forder,

u~g 'l . _ ult.

futt' . Liver ills1
Cure a li er 1 .ies.

Bell lolzman
Children's and Misses'

Jackets.
We have received during

the week 250 Children's and
Misses Jackets in tan,brown,
red and green; prices $2.50,
3.50 and 5.00,

Ladies' Tailor Made
Suits.

25 Suits Blouse effect in
tan, castor, brown and blue,
just received; sizes 32 and
34.

Special. Special.
15 suits, regular price $10

to $15; zizes 34 to 40, only
$7.75.

Gloves Gloves
We offer the biggest drive

of the season, $1.00 and 1.25'
Foster's patent Kid Gloves
in tan, castor and black,
69c.

Silk Shirt Waists
We are determined to

clean ug this department,
and durThg the week will
place a line on our bargain
counter at prices that will
make them sell some of them
just half price.

We have a few rolls Brus-
sels Carpet, best quality,
which we will close out at
STRICTLY COST.

Our Matting stock is
complete, from $5 to 15.00
per roll.

BEN HOLZMAN,
222 Texas Street.

fled River Line
CRAS. P. TRUSLOW,' President.
CHAS. W. DROWN,Secretary and Jial..
Manager, New Orleans, La

W. V. DILLON, Ueneral Freight and P.
eonger Agent Shreveport, L...

Freight received for all points at all
times on the whariboat

W. I1. DILLO3,
(Mneral Tieket and Passenger S, en

STOCK OLDlARB' MBUTING
Nolhoe is hereby given that a stochold

ers' meeting of the Hlunter Canal Comps.
ny, Ltd., will be h )Ad al the omdse of said
company in Sbrpveport. La., on the ArntTuesday in January, 1901, at 11 m, for thepurpose of electing a board of directors ofthe said company, and to transset sncb
business as ma legally come before thesaid meeting. This De*ember 1, 1900.

W. H. HUT TMI, JB
Secretary Beard.

Merchant l ailor
JACOB;,GALL.

Texas Street. nearly opposite
the Baptist Church.

FIRST CLA85 WORK

EXECUTED PROMgPT1

Orders solicited. Satisfaction Gos
anteed. Attention given to R
pairing and Cleaning.

Monument Fund.
The Shreveport Chapter, Daugh-

ters of the Confeeeracy, held a session
Monday, in the parwdr of the Pooels
hotel. The Daughters reported that
the dance given recently to the lir-
mony club ball had netted $150. The
Daughters propose to give a play-
the Distries School-at as early day.
. The Daughters have om head $1,000
w ate Ocessb rate messmm e whisk

7 eipgees as lair. wi n4%01
~son"W

You MOl's Woit h.
* All who are interested in b n-

fortable du ring the wint r mn nti

invited to call at

R. SILVERSTEIN,
307 Texas st.

He offers special values in Capes, Silk

Waists and Silk Skirts, Ladies' Hats,
trimmed and untrimmed, Blankets and

Quilts all at low prices, Clothing and

furnishing goods for men and boys all
at bargain prices.

ALWAYS Y()UR M()NEY'S W ORTH.

Apples, Apple8, Apples.
Oranges, Oranges,

Oranges,

Apples and Cranges and Appes
At

Henry Rose,
517 and 521 Spring Street.

Low Rates
TO THE

Old States
(via the Cotton Belt).

Tickets to the Old States will be sold over the
Cotton Belt, December 20th, 21st and 22d, 1900.
Return limit, 30 days.

mation you desire for you. He will tell you the16Ask your nearest Cotto Belt Agent for any infor-exact cost of a ticket from your place. what train to
take to make the best time and connections and aid
you in any other way he can.

B. W. LB.BAUME, A. S. DODGE,(en't Pass'r and Ticket Agent, General Tramc Manager,9T. LOUIS, Mo 8T. LOUIS, MO.

DR, J. J. SCOTT
PHYSICIANMAND !SURGEON

Oilce t E J Conger & Co.'.. Drug Storerexas Street Residence, 314 Common St
TELFPHONir A7"

Come Around
To Allen's Pharmacy
and get the best hot
Coffee and Hot Cho-
colate in the city. Buy
the best when it comes
to Candy selection, we
are agents for Nun-
nally's 10c, 30c and 60c
boxes. We sell the best
Cigars that are to be
found. While in our
place look at our Sta-
tionary Case near the
front door

And See
Tle latest Creations in
swell Society Station-
ary, "Geranium Pink, "
"Nile Green" and
"Aerial Blue." We
have no old stock to
disposeof, all we have
is new and fresh and
at prices most reason-
able, Just come around
and judge

For. YourselL

CHARTER _AIENMENTS.
Proceedings of the Stock-
holders. of the Houston
River Canal Company,
Limited, Held at Their
Office in the City of Shreve-
port, La.,on November 6th-
7th, 1900.
All notices having been previously giv-n

to the stockholders of the hid onnpany,
and the said meeting having been adver-
Used, as required by the extting laws.
Tne stoc k holfers convene. at tae oth1e of
the company, at the appointed time, r p-
resting more than threr-fourehs of the er.
tire stock of the said comnony, and o
ganized by electing Oeo h Thbt"lher, ch ur.
man 01 the meeting, and W A Hunts -, Jr.,
seocetary.

The following resoiuti-is o0 tb' pro.
posed loorearte of the capital e',rk ' thecorporation was offered by S. A. Rol, reorn,
ase duly seconieti by .1 H Thstchbe, unioh
resolutitoo was as iollow4, tC-Wi :

"'That the capital stook of the Jouston
aiver Can't C mp cny, Ltd., ne incr asedfrom (U33 %0 00) fitty-"Tlree thousand live

hundred dollars to (e200,i10 00) two bhn-
dred thousana dollars, paid - p capital."

Tne Laid resolution wa* duly adopted.the number of astJkholders voting there-
ior was six, and the number of shares va'etifar the resolution was four burrierei andeight)-five shares. After the eaid res-lu.
ion to increase the stock was duly ad )pt.

e'l by the said stockbolkera the toliiaingamendnent to article fve (5) of the charter
Nas offered by 8 S Bunter and duly sec.

iaded by t+ A RBberson, t-.v t:
Bs it resolved, enc., that art:cle live ofhi charter of the sa d comp ny ne em ad-ed to read as fo.lows: " * cap tal stock.t this company i nereby fix ,i at I'woHundred Taousand Dollir,, divides intoTwo Thousand shares ol the p ir value of

Joe Hundred D llars eacb, and In allutber respects the acid article remainsunchanged."
The sail resolution was dul aropted,fix of aie stockhociets voting therefor

epreenting Four Hundred and U, aby-'iie sbares of the capitt-I ec o tae:ompany. W hi HT4NT At. Jr.,
Senretary.

State of LouL lan', Parish of Cadd, IhAvrexamined the for going a'uendmenf the elarter of toe H'iuston River CanalCompa ny, LW., at d fnd nothia4 thereln
ostrary to tne laws of the eLate, andteoordlegly approve the same.
This November 90al, A. D. 1900.

)lstrlet Attormey, i I AND,
rFirst JudLcac Die riot

(mdsesee) "0ffjd sad recorde', Novem.

! _ iPA L aOW .. IDCaese.ll I I.


